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fWHAT
DO YOU CARE, so it LOOKS

Often the suit or wrap you are ready to
discard needs only the skillful handwork of

Cleaning, pressing, repairing, remodeling—-
these things have magic power, not only to*
prolong the useful life of" a suit or garment, ;|l tiJT‘j
but to save you the price of a new one.

, VT .i'
Let us. show you what our modern service fw »

can do for your wardrobe. » Jr/j

Phone 787
'
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General Butler Quite—A Shame.
Kinston Free Press. ,

The resignation of General Smed-
ley ,D. Butler, prohibition commis-
sioner of Philadelphia, because of 'he
failure of the courts and committing
magistrates of the “City of Brotherly
Imre" to support and co-operate with
him in his efforts to enforce the 18th
amendment is nothing short of a na-
titonnl disgrace. General Butler, it
?will be recalled was given a leave of
absence from the Marine corps, of
which he was a general officer, to take
charge of the police department of
Philadelphia and enforce the prohibi-
tion law. He went about his work
in characteristic military fashion and
gave every evidence of a sincere and
determined purpose to enforce the
laW. Tile records show tint no J

favoritism has been given and that
the arrests have constantly been on
the increase. Yet he reveals the la-
mentable fact, in tendering his resig-
nation, that the convictions are on the
decrease - and that it is a practically
hopeless situation so long as the courts
are dominated by tAie influences that
are aligned with the bootlegging in-
dustry.

General Butler is not the first con-
scientious and capable officer to be-

come discouraged because of an ap-

parent lack of co-operation on the
part of the courts in the enforcement
of prohibition and anti-vice laws. IP's
a crying shame that some steps can
not, be taken by the righteous people
of this to put into judicial
positions men who will dot 1 violate
their oaths of office to replace those

who are manifestly controlled by the
liquorites, or in sympathy with them,
as must'be the case in Philadelphia.

The October number of Dream
AVorld, a Macfndden Publication,
holds “My Northern Lover." a story
of the Alaskan wilderness, the strug-

gle of two men for a girl—depicts the
lure of the great open spaces ami life
as it was lived by Nell Jordan. As
for “The Sins of The Fathers” accord-
ing to the teller of this tale, it is not
heredity, but environment that is the
maker of destinies. "Plain Jane” is
the story of a little brown wren of a
girl, who triumphed over her gor-
geous butterfly cousin Charlotte,

The laundry industry in the
United states employs approximately
27f>,rt<)0 workers. j i
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DINNER STORIES

Wjllis: “What makes you think
there are bootleggers in this towa?
I haven’t been able to find a single
one.”

YVissis: ‘"Don’t you gee blind men
selling pencils on every corner?”

Missing.
Has any one seed Pete? "
Pete who?

by'charles'pTstewart '
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'TP rAS 111NGTON Presi-'j
Wa Won t i Coolldge lback *in 'the

*

¦Z&L White pHouse,'% politics »in ‘

ticeabiy ofMate.; j
)*Senators and representatives are .
beginning to drift in. 9 Plans for,
the coming session of Congress areJbeing discussed/
) The Houses Way.s T and* Means
Committee is to met Oct. 17 to

adopt a tax reduction program. •

|Therell be a f400,000,000 cut, ac-t
cording to Speaker, Longworth.l
iThts is more than anybody has •
predicted yet. f j

k Most of the cabinet' members
have returned to their desks, y *«<

|k The capital looks more like it-
self again. It’s been a pretty dead
place allysummer. | ,

• •' • 1

PRESIDENT COOLIDGE’S proj-’
ect’ for a lot Os new—and

i ,/ much needed government
buildings in Washington is in dif-
ficulties right from the start.

I" "We’re willing to vote for your

bill,” congressional arrivals in the
city are telling the president, "on
condition that you agree to a hun-
dred or two million dollars’ worth
of new federal buildings in our
various home towns, too.” -

Practically • none of this kind OLf

Petroleum.
Kerosene him yesterday and lie

hasn’t benzine since.

Sylvie: “Do you love me. Eustace?”
Eustace: “Os course I do. dearest.”
Sylvie: “Then w'ay doesn’t your

cheat move up and down as they do
fti the movies?” t

“You can't hear the knock in my
ear. any move."

“Why not?”
“I’ve loosened one of the fenders.”

“I’d be much better off if they'd
put that sign on the mail box.”

“What sign?”
“Post no bills.” *

Magistrate: “You say the plaintiff
is a relative of yours?” '

Witness: “Yes, by bigamy.”
t r

Lady : “Horrors! I’ve, never beard
such swearing since the day I was
born !”

Ilough Kid: “Why, lady, did they
cuss much when you wuz born?”

“Imbecile. I gent you to find out
at what time the last train leaves
and you have only just got back!”

“Yes. sir. I stayed to see it leave
out to make sure!”

Rough Stuff.
Rube: “ AA’hencc the black eye, old

tiling?”
Mayt: “Oil. I went to a dance last

night and was struck by the beauty
of the place.”

The Way of a Woinlan.
Limb of the Law: “Yer pinched

for speeding!”
Sweet Young Thing: “Why. officer.

, you can’t arrest me. This isn’t jny

car. and I haven't any operator's li-
cense.”

Getting Mere Dangerous.
“These airplanes are getting more

dangerous than ever.”
“Some one killed?'”. a,

“No. but I see a erliau giw mar-
ried in one yesterday.”

HIGH POINT HAS AN-
ODD CONTROVERSY

. Grave Ordered Opened to Tell Who’s
Buried' In It; .Act Forbidden.

High Point, Sept. 17.—The grave
of a child in the local cemetery has
been ordered opened by the city
council. J .

This action wus taken by the coun-
cil after it had been asked to settle
a controversy arising over the loca-
tion of a grave. J. D. Strader claims
that his child is buried in the grave,
while M. H. Chadwick claims that
tlie gruve is that of his child. R. 1,.

Smith is supporting Chadwick in his
contenton.

The council ordered the keeper of
the cemetery to open the grave in thft
presence of a committee consisting
of the city physician, chief of police,
local undertakers and representa-
tives of the Strader, Chadwick and
Smith families.

Strader'is willing for.the grave to
be opened, but Chadwick and Smith,
'who say they arc satisfied beyond
any doubt that the GiuuUvick child is
buried there, refuse to give their per-
mission for it to be opened.

Today Chadwick and Smith served
notice on the committee, through a
deputy sheriff, that, they are forbid-
den to open the grave in question or
to interfere with it, and now the
problem is unsolved.

Strader told the city council that
tombstone placed on the gruve,

- which he believed to be that of his¦ child, were removed by Chadwick,
and Chadwick udmitted to the coun-
cil (hat lie did remove them, but not

until he had made every effort to
have Strader give the matter his at-
tention.

What action will be taken foliow-
ing the injunction is only u mutter of
speculation, but Strader said if
¦necessary he would carry tin- ques-
tion to the supreme court for a de-
cision. Able attorneys have been em-
ployed on both sides!
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True Story Magazine for November,
a Macfatlden Publication, holds “Ash-
es of The Past." a chapter, in [lie

life of,an ambititous lad whom Fate
dealt an awful blow. “Should a Wo-
man Tell’?” brings up a much discuss-

’ ed question of baring the past or let-
ting it lie buried. This is the story
of a woman who thought, it best to

let tlie dead past stay dead and what

Stewart washington s..letter
T*‘pork’’/has'l>een Tdlshed 'out'sinc#
flili and theSwhole 4 country*is ,
ftiiriystarving' for ( some.®S*(»lM
¦P Paying for it,}however,"doesn’t, ij
Ifit in with ithe,presidentialieconj

K-icyjggf \ ,

fC4Vou }increased pyourT pay. M| o
"

X the National Federation - otj J1
_

Federal BmployeswiU say^

}to Congress next winter.
V’How about increusingours?"\
'They want a minimum of 11500

a year for grown up people in the
•civil service,'inetU’counting4tho
i postoffice. ’•Ml||M«4w9IRMipMV' 1fep Government worlears never were ]
'very well paid, but before- the war 1 i[
*

they could live decently at least,' 1,
’with due economy.lhNow .it’sj[jt
'

tough proposition.}
'

¦¦
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'7TIHE coast *artilleryJ folk are |i
}'-X madder <£at W Col. “Billy”, «

~ MitchellHand'}hiss disciples' j
than even the navy is.(

H True. . the jr colonel pronounced j
them equally helpless'against aifj i
attacks, • but S whereas > Mitchell, i
hasn’t been üble. to ir prove con-! S
clusively that the navy is obsolete,] jjj
as he says it is, the coast artillery! C
hasn’t been able to prove conclu-1 S
sivcly that it isn’t.v*j«*an(fi c

Thus the coast artillery’s posi-] €

tion is more humiliating than th*. g
navy’s, land _

am a iU»vi it»r • ij

Double Breasted Styles For Fall ‘

JiLa Show British Influence
A DOPTION of double breasted ,
rl suits by men of prominence .. IS* fc/ ¦ i
in social, financial, and sporting
circles indicates the growing im- \

portance of theise styles among \\ L. '
well dressed Americans who more fc- H\V
and more ar* displaying a pre- j W

terence for conTect and authentic
English type clothing. r~ V

Younger business men have al- /It,/ W*|J \-A_,/\
ways liked deublo breasted suits /1\- ’ Wy -/[ \
as an occasional change from / 1 \ SV /~yl \
other styles, say authorities of If A N. J \
Hart SchafEntU & Marx, but this / / \ q\/ S \ \

season there is every evidence that j/ \ // J I \ \
their popularity is rapidly increas- j l\ // J \

lng and that suits of this type will /S~ I / (6 O ( / /
be seen in greater numbers than I c 1/ *—\ / )

lor many years. I J {(vV'-'xV /
In type the now double breasted 1 P- 1 o L o)f'//X\ /

models duplicate In line and de- 1 '/z
/ /Av

tails the styles introduced by the V
Prince of Wales, Lord Louis 1 \\
Mountbatten. and other members IJ \\
of the British aristocracy reputed T"" -. -\\
to be the best dressed men in D'C -1. —.-AV
London. Ml I I I I\\

Coats are distinguished by -wide I I \\
shoulders, wide peaked lapels arid I l I I I \\
a closer fit about the hips while 111 I Vi
the waistline is slightly suppressed. I II J \\

Trousers fairly wide are full at • U | / \\
the hips, pleated and fall in a I\l \

tapering line to the shtfcs where / J U
they break without cuf®. \ i viWaistcoats worn with double 1 ill vk
breasted coats are single breasted, 1 ! I I Ta style point upon which consid- » ,1 | J \
trable emphasis is laid. I \j 1 . J

In the new Heathland ahil V I I
Bracken shades, colors inspired by \ I 11
the glowing tints of an atturan ill'
foliage on the Highlands of Scot- i V-L. / Vs/Vland, and In patterns that repro- j ] /'/
duce small geometrical motifs and ! UL-J
designs of the Pre Inca period, | \s>
these are the styles which will play rTT A
as Important role in the colling IBLr

happened. “Her Tanghvl Life" is
the talc of two people who loved each
other dearly and yet when doubt crept
into their lives—"His Hour of Faith’’
is a story of a surgeon.’ who was an
unbeliever, a nurse and a great awak-
ening.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i What might be termed '‘Satisfactory Service” varies
| according to different kinds of business. In most cases itZ* 7

j covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile ‘ |
i business it is different. Our sales are made to people - 3.1
[ use their cars over a period of years.
| Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the v

i average. To meet this*extra demand/we have first secur-'|l!
! ed men who have an interest in their work and see that ; Z

j whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly.’ Alt
|> our men finish each day’s work with the clear conscidnge ’!§||

! that it could not have been done better. In.this way, there
| are no ‘come-backs,” and our customers are assured of <

satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of
ji tifne.
x May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR CO. J
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER

8 Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220

| DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

i| Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ’
|!|nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- ;
j nating current.

R.H. OWEN, Agent
CjPhonc 681 Concord, N. C.
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! i i FALL HATS—t sSNAPPY STYLES 1

In the Newest Colors

Priced $4.50, $5.60, $6.60 1

Throw that old straw away and
let us fit you in your particular style
hat. . ' |

RICHMOND -FLOWE CO.

Little Coal Bill—-

will be your warmest

A LL throughout this winter if you

LITTLE have one of the famous COLE’S j
COAL &ILL heaters installed now

With the patented Down Draft and the many exclus-*!
ivc features you w ill sat e from l-l> to 1-2 your coal.

Lome in and look them over today—-many new stylesi-^

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove

-

I Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! ’
Crank Case Service

I
Let us wash your cai

1
and grease it with Alemitc High

Pressure lubricating system for everybody knows tliat ’
proper lubrication is the lite of any car. ; , > ! .¦, i g

Tej^co:gasoline and oib— Goodrich tires and tvd>e». 4
Tire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION I
PHONE 700

' j
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